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• France is the first country having a law for agroecology and related policies.
• Success in more implementation of agroecological practices, and more conversion to organic agriculture.
• Failure on the reduction of pesticide use.
• Quicker and stronger implementation of education and training, and
increased agroecology related research.
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Abstract
The challenge of feeding the growing world population
while reducing the adverse environmental effects of agricul
ture will only be met by combining fundamental changes in
agricultural and food systems. France is considered to be
one of the first countries to develop policies in agroecology
and translate them into concrete programmes and laws.
This paper analyses the historical development of different
agroecology-related programmes and policies and their
implementation. It discusses whether they have made an
impact and considers the obstacles and resisting forces that
have become apparent. The work reported here is mainly
based on literature review using scientific papers and grey
literature and web source analysis as well using informal dis
cussion with experts. The policy for agroecology started in
2010 with wide ranging debates about challenges for agricul
ture in France in preserving natural resources and developing
an economically viable and socially acceptable agricultural
system. In 2012, the French Ministry of Agriculture and Food
launched the “Agroecological Project for France” supporting
education, research and incentives for farmers to move for
ward with agroecology. Within this general project different
sectoral programmes were set up and launched, addressing
farming practices and innovation led by individuals or farmer
groups. These also looked at incentivising research in nation
al research programmes. New agricultural curricula for high
schools and higher education institutions were also included

in the scope of the project. The policy initiated in 2010 resulted
in acceleration and stronger implementation of education and
training, and in increased research focussing on certain topics.
It also stimulated a certain ‘transition’ in the agricultural sec
tor with a wider acceptance of agroecological approaches. It
brought forward pioneers which stimulated innovation based
on agroecological principles. The policy measures aimed
directly at farmers have facilitated more implementation of
agroecological practices, stronger recognition of the impor
tance of biodiversity for agriculture, and increased conversion
to organic agriculture regardless of the farming system. How
ever, the French policies have failed to reduce the use of pesti
cides in conventional agriculture. The policy development at
national level was supplemented by French initiatives at Euro
pean and international level to introduce more agroecology
components and principles in future policies.

1 Introduction
Feeding the currently predicted global population of 9 x 109
people in 2050 is a growing challenge in the context of cli
mate change, land degradation, biodiversity loss, access to
food, food waste, food scarcity and insecurity. These chal
lenges come conversely with over-consumption and unbal
anced diets that raise the incidences of chronic diseases affect
ing human health. There are strongly contrasting and highly
diverse views on how to overcome these challenges and
which avenues to take for the best management of future
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agriculture and food systems. Different scenarios explored
the range of possibilities of feeding the projected 2050 world
population by varying agricultural intensification, livestock
feed composition and changes to human diet. These demon
strate that a large range of options exist without expanding
the global agricultural area (Paillard et al., 2010; Couturier et
al., 2017). In this respect, agroecology offers potential solu
tions to design sustainable agricultural and food systems and
credible options to address food and environmental chal
lenges through adoption of farming and food systems that
are environmentally sound, social just, and economic viable
(Muller et al., 2017; Poux and Aubert, 2018).
The term ‘agroecology’ was first used at the end of the
1920s (Wezel and Soldat, 2009). Since then, its meaning,
definition, interpretation and approach have changed enor
mously up to the present. Agroecology as a scientific disci
pline developed slowly in the 1930s to 1960s. From the 1970s
onwards, interpretations of agroecology expanded and
diversified. Agroecology as a movement gradually emerged
in the 1970s in addition to being a scientific discipline, and
consecutively also being seen as a set of practices beginning
in the 1980s (Wezel et al., 2009). Agroecology’s historical evo
lution covers a transition from addressing the plot and field
scales (1930s to 1960s) to the farm and agroecosystem scales
(1970s to 2000s) (Wezel and Soldat, 2009). It has now been
extended to encompass the wider dimensions of the food
system (Francis et al., 2003; Gliessman, 2007).
The foundation of the agroecological movements in the
1960s and 70s were laid within the environmental move
ments which opposed the negative impacts of industrialised
agriculture that came with the Green Revolution. In particu
lar, the negative consequences of agricultural chemical use
were highlighted. This pointed at the adverse impacts of
pesticides or other toxic substances on fauna and flora and
other natural resources. While more environmentally-sound
approaches were advocated by environmentalists, the move
ment did not relate directly to the term ‘agroecology’ before
the 1990s. Agroecology became more associated with specif
ic agricultural and social movements in the 1990s, especially
in Latin America, where the term was used to express a new
way of considering agriculture and its relationships with soci
ety promoting family farming systems and food sovereignty.
Since the 1980s, a third usage of the term ‘agroecology’
has emerged beyond that of a science and movement. This
describes a set of agricultural practices aiming at maximising
the use of ecological processes in the functioning of agro
ecosystems. Local farmers, supported by an agroecological
approach, sought to improve and adopt farming practices
that do not rely anymore, or to a decreased extent, on the
widespread use of chemical inputs (fertilisers, pesticides)
that are used in intensive systems (see Altieri 1989, 1995;
Gliessman, 2007). Conserving natural resources is the basis.
This involves implementing best soil fertility management
practices and favouring and enhancing agrobiodiversity
on fields and farms. These practices included intercropping,
cover crops, diversified rotations, no or reduced tillage,
biological control, mixed crop-livestock systems and inte
gration of semi-natural landscape elements supporting
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functional biodiversity (Arrignon, 1987; Altieri, 1989, 1995;
Gliessman, 2007, IAASTD, 2009; Wezel et al., 2014a, 2014b).
In recent years, agroecology is increasingly seen as being
able to contribute to transforming the whole agri-food sys
tems by applying ecological principles in many dimensions
such as in fertility management, plant and animal produc
tion, land use, non-food uses, and human diets. Applying
the principles of agroecology to agri-food systems must
be understood in relation to address simultaneously issues
relating to health, food security, the protection of natural
resources and biodiversity, and climate mitigation (Francis
et al., 2003; Gliessman, 2007; Fritz and Schiefer, 2008; Wezel
and David, 2012; Wezel et al., 2015; HLPE, 2019). At the same
time, and indivisible from respecting ecological principles,
it is the imperative to consider social and cultural aspects in
developing equitable food systems within which all people
can exercise choice over what they eat and how and where it
is produced. This means that all people have sovereignty in
meeting their food and nutrition requirements. Today, agro
ecology combines science, practice and a social movement.
These complement each other, although they may not all
remain in step with one another and efforts will be required
to ensure effective collaboration between these compo
nents. Moreover, different policies are emerging in recent
years that aim at supporting the development of agroecol
ogy in its different forms. They are mostly not yet specifically
called agroecology policies but use other terms. The current
negotiations on the new Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)
in Europe for the period 2021 to 2027 with the ‘Farm to Fork’
strategy and the New Green Deal reflect debates related to
agroecology even it is considered by some incompatible
with tackling other crucial challenges: producing enough for
Europe and the world while developing bioeconomy sectors
in Europe (EC, 2018). For instance, the agroecology ten year
scenario addresses this apparent dilemma by examining how
much feed/food/fuel and other materials the agricultural
sector could and should produce to tackle, with equal prior
ity, challenges associated with climate change, health, the
protection of biodiversity and natural resources, and the pro
vision of a sustainable and healthy diet to Europeans without
affecting global food security (Poux and Aubert, 2018).
In this paper we start with a short overview about agro
ecology from a European perspective before providing a
description of the French case, describing instruments and
policies and their implementation to support agroecology.
We finally discuss the success of these policies and obstacles
or hindering forces that have become apparent. The work is
mainly based on review of scientific journal papers and of the
grey literature. The section on policy instruments also draws
on information from web sources, and on informal discus
sions with French and European experts. The judgement
about success or failure is the judgement of the authors.

2 European context
At the European scale, there has been so far no clear EU strat
egy for agroecology and sustainable agriculture even if some
recent discussions draw on the notion of agroecology (e.g the
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Farm to Fork strategy). Consequently, national programmes,
policies or action plans for agroecology are rare in Europe
(currently only France, Denmark and Italy mention agroecol
ogy in their policies) and these differ widely. With the new
CAP, the European Commission established a policy of ‘Green
ing’ in 2014 which requires limited agroecological practices
for all direct payments. These practices encompass establish
ment of ecological focus areas on five percent of the agri
cultural land (e.g. hedgerows and other diverse habitats, but
also cover crops), crop diversification on farms, and restric
tion on converting permanent grassland into cropland (EC,
2013; Niggli, 2015). The CAP for 2014 to 2020 included valu
able elements, in addition to already existing agri-environ
ment measures, but with limited funding and implementation
so far. However, the debates on the new CAP 2021 to 2027 in
Europe increasingly include discussions related to agroecol
ogy. So far, France is the only country among the EU member
states to have set up an explicit “Agroecological Project for
France” strategy in December 2012 (Ministère de l’Agriculture,
de l’Agroalimentaire et de la Forêt, 2016a).
More recently, in May 2020, the EU Commission launched
two strategies which include different elements of agroecol
ogy. The ‘Farm to Fork’ strategy sets ambitious objectives for
example to reduce chemical pesticides by 50 %, reduce fer
tiliser use by at least 20 %, and achieve 25 % of total farmland
and organic farming, all by 2030 (EC, 2020a). The new EU Bio
diversity Strategy includes also these points and adds others
such as increasing biodiversity-rich landscape elements on
agricultural land, and halting and reversing the decline of
pollinators (EC, 2020b).

3 Agroecology in France
3.1 Agroecology policy
In 2012, the government of France defined agroecology as
the general principle of agricultural practice, supported by
different laws applied to agriculture, food and forestry (‘Loi
d’avenir’, launched on October 2014). However, the imple
mentation of policies for agroecology in France started
more than a decade ago, but without calling them agro
ecological at that time. The different programmes and ele
ments include the Grenelle Environment Forum, a debate
and consultation process, the Ecophyto programme, the
French response to the EU Framework Directive on the sus
tainable use of chemical plant protection products, the
Ambition Bio programme for strong development of organic
agriculture, and more recently a law to promote balanced
commercial relationships in the agricultural and food sector
and healthy, sustainable food.

3.1.1 Grenelle Environment Forum
In 2007, the French government lead by a coalition of the con
servative and liberal parties (under President Nicolas Sarkozy)
launched a national debate called Grenelle de l’Environ
nement (Grenelle Environment Forum) bringing together
the government, state and representatives of civil society
to draw up a road map for the environment and sustainable
development (Figure 1). The notion of ‘agroecology’ was first
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mentioned during a Forum meeting in October 2007 when
the impact of climate change and loss of biodiversity in agri
culture was discussed. Before that, the debate on agriculture
in France remained dominated by macro- and micro-institu
tions that put food availability and agricultural production at
the heart of the problem and solutions. Environmental issues
were not given priority by governments for a long time. The
Grenelle Environment Forum consultation process in 2007
was followed by further discussion and proposals until the
new French president and government elections in 2012.
The consultation process involved a large group consisting of
farmers, trade unions, representatives of agri-food companies,
non-governmental organisations, local authorities and public
service representatives to work out policy measures. A fur
ther objective of the Forum was to establish an action plan
of concrete and quantifiable measures that would be met
with the broadest possible agreement among participants.
Topics selected were climate change, biodiversity, environ
ment and health, sustainable production and consumption,
environmental democracy, and environmental growth and
economic instruments (ESEC, 2012). The role of agriculture in
relation to these topics was an important part of the debate.
Some of the major achievements of the Forum include stake
holders’ consensus in almost all the fields of environmental
protection, and agreement that the government should
adopt and implement stronger laws that reflect the final
decisions adopted by the Grenelle Forum. Corporate Social
and Environmental Responsibility was emphasised. The
Forum also provided a platform for exchange and discussion
for key actors of the civil society. One outcome was that new
bilateral relations, e.g. between NGOs and unions or NGOs
and local governments, have been created and developed.

3.1.2 Ecophyto – national action plan to reduce
pesticide use
The Ecophyto 2018 programme was set up in 2008, just after
the start of the Grenelle Forum, to reduce the use of pesticide
by 50 % by 2018. The aim was train farmers and to inform them
about alternatives to chemical inputs. A reference indicator
was defined through active discussions between experts, rep
resentatives of agrochemical companies, civil society, and offi
cial state agencies. This indicator calculates the number and
quantity of active ingredients in products, and assesses the
usage intensity of plant protection active substance. Its pur
pose is to monitor pesticide use and progress in reduction.
Since the start of the Ecophyto programme in 2008 several
actions have been carried out with i) a pilot farm network that
brings together 3000 farms working with alternative methods
to reduced or avoided pesticide use, ii) an experimental farm
network of 41 sites including 170 experimental sites testing
and then demonstrating agroecological practices that do not
use pesticides, iii) a strong network of higher education insti
tutions and colleges (128 colleges of agricultural science and
3 universities of agriculture and food science decided to con
vert their experimental facilities to implement and test agro
ecology practices) with specific programmes on agroecologi
cal practices, and iv) continuous education programmes and
training for current or future practitioners.
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3.1.3 Action programmes for organic
agriculture
The first Organic Action Plan was launched by the former
Minister of Agriculture, Michel Barnier in 2007. The five-year
programme aimed to increase organic production in France
to cover the national demand. It also aimed to promote
research and education programmes. This reflected the fact
that France ranked 13 in Europe in terms of organic food pro
duction in 2006 with 50 % of consumption met by imports.
Organic production covered less than 2 % of Utilised Agricul
tural Land (UAL) and accounted for 2 % of French farms in
2007. Organic production doubled by 2013 with 4 % of UAL
and 5.3 % of French farmers practising organic agriculture.
This first action programme can be considered as a success by
doubling production area and number of organic farms. But
consumer demand continued to increase due to a massive
increase in the number of regular and occasional consumers
of organic products in the supermarket (from 24 % to 40 %).
Consequently, supermarkets built their expansion of organic
products on imports to compensate the lack of national pro
duction. In response to this, a new organic action plan called
“Ambition Bio 2017” was set up in 2012. It introduced direct
payments for organic farmers and higher payments during
the conversion, financial support for supply chain actors,
more funds for research and dissemination, better training
and education of farmers and supply chain actors, and more
communication on public services to achieve a 20 % share
for organic products in public catering. By 2017, the organic
production had increased to 6.5 % of UAL and 8.2 % of farms.
However, the ongoing increasing demand of organic food
in France and Europe led policy makers to set up a further

2005

2007
Organic
Action Plan

Farming related
programmes

3.1.4 The ‘Agroecological Project for France’
supported by the new ‘Law for the Future of
Agriculture, Food and the Forest’
In 2012 the French Ministry of Agriculture launched the
‘Agroecological Project for France’ strategy (Ministère de
l’Agriculture, de l’Agroalimentaire et de la Forêt, 2016a). This
strategy was the start of an explicit policy in favour of agro
ecology. In 2014, France was the first country in the world to
set up a law for agroecology, with the ambition of applying
agroecology to 200,000 farms by 2025. This law, ‘Loi d’Ave
nir’ (Law for the Future of Agriculture, Food and the Forest),
which was adopted in October 2014, includes agroecology as
a solution to current problems in the agricultural sector. The
law states that ‘public policies aim to promote and sustain
agroecological production systems, including organic pro
duction, which combine economic and social performance,
particularly through a high level of social, environmental and
health protection. More specifically, the notions of ‘agro
ecological model’ and ‘agroecological measures’ are men
tioned in the law in Article L1, Section II of the ‘Code Rural
et de la Pêche Maritime’ (Rural and Marine Fishery Codex),
that defines the objectives of policy support for agriculture,
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programme to support transition towards more organic
production to cover increasing national and international
demands. The Organic Ambition 2022 plan was launched in
2018 with the ambition to reach 15 % of UAL under organic by
2022 and a share of 20 % organic products in public catering.
The massive increase of consumer demand during the last
fifteen years led to the setting up of regular programmes to
support organic production and consumption.
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Time line of policies and programmes for agroecology in France
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food and marine fisheries (Légifrance, 2017). This integration
of agroecology into law is remarkable as “agroecology repre
sents a revolution when considered in relation to the domi
nant agricultural production model. It claims to produce
based on the functionality of ecosystems, and not by using
inputs to fight environmental constraints” (Hermon, 2015).
One concrete first action in 2014 was the employment
of over 200 new researchers and tutors by the French state
to teach agroecology across the country as a core part of
the national agricultural educational programme (Cross
key, 2014). In addition, the agroecology policy and law were
implemented to address growing concern about France’s
ageing farmers. Forecasts showed that about 40 % of France’s
agricultural workforce would retire within five years or were
already past retirement age. This created a pressing need to
train a new generation of farmers who can take over farms
and create more jobs in the sector. Soil protection is there
fore a high-priority issue for France, especially in terms of the
preservation of farmland and the implementation of policies
and measures for carbon enrichment and sequestration in
soils. In this context, France specifically advocates the ‘4 per
1,000 initiative: Soils for Food Security and Climate’.
In addition to the national project for agroecology
launched by the French minister of agriculture in 2012, an
international plan focused on the FAO was added in 2014
(Loconto and Fouilleux, 2019).

3.1.5 Programmes and platforms supporting
the ‘Agroecology Project for France’
Agroecology platforms
Different programmes and platforms supported the ‘Agro
ecology Project for France’. One platform was ‘Agricultures:
Producing in a different way’ which has been launched
in 2012 to promote the policy to make France a nation of
environmental excellence (Bellon and Ollivier, 2018). This
platform existed for a few years but has been placed now
under the general website of the French Ministry of Agricul
ture and Nutrition providing related information (Ministère
d’Agriculture et de l’Alimentation, 2019b).
Economic and Environmental Interest Groups
The promotion and establishment of Economic and Environ
mental Interest Groups (in French GIEE), of which 527 have
been created since 2015 with 492 still active in 2019 (Ministère
de l’Agriculture et de l’Alimentation, 2019c) are tangible out
comes of the new law for ‘Future of Agriculture, Food and the
Forest’ (Section 3.4). These farmer groups including about
8000 farms and 9500 individual farmers were developed to
support agroecological initiatives. Farmer groups can apply
for the programme and also get some financial support from
regional governments. The programme is quite similar to the
previous presented Ecophyto policy favouring the imple
mentation of more agroecological practices and supporting
the transition of individual farms, education and extension
facilities (e.g. experimental sites) to test agroecology. The
major topics of the GIEE are i) reduction of pesticide use and
use of synthetic fertilisers, ii) feed autonomy of livestock
farms, and iii) conservation agriculture practices.
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‘High Environmental Value’ certification scheme
The French Ministry of Agriculture launched a policy in 2011
with a new system of ‘High Environmental Value’ (HVE)
certification for agricultural operations to promote their
engagement in practices that are especially beneficial for
the environment. This encourages farmers to enhance bio
diversity conservation, decrease the negative environmen
tal impacts of pesticide use, and improve management of
fertiliser inputs and water resources. Farmers need to rea
son their practices based on agroecological principles at the
whole farm level taking into account also the natural area
on the farm (Ministère de l’Agriculture, de l’Agroalimentaire
et de la Forêt, 2016c). It is intended to be complementary
to the organic certification and to be seen also as potential
ly bringing a premium for farmers when marketing these
products. In April 2019, the first supermarket chain in France
declared the intention to enlarge their products with a HVE
certification to favour for the development of agroecology
(AgroMedia, 2019). By March 2019, 8 % of family farms dedi
cated to crop production were involved in the HVE certifi
cation scheme. Therefore, the Ministry of Agriculture and
Food has recognised 74 territorial food supply action plans in
47 regions. These territorial action plans aim to promote opti
mum use of local resources – leading to a detailed manage
ment of nutrient flows at the territorial level – with the willing
ness to support dietary change. In particular, diets should
contain less animal product (but better quality), less sugar,
higher fibre intake and increase consumption of in-season
fruit and vegetables.

3.2 Research on agroecology
Research in France on agroecology has developed grad
ually since 2000, in most cases coming from researchers in
agronomy who questioned their discipline amidst increas
ing criticism about environmental and health problems
related to agriculture. They saw the need to legitimise the
application of ecology to agriculture (Bellon and Ollivier
2018). Since 2010, INRA, renamed INRAE in 2020 (National
Research Institute for Agriculture, Food and Environment),
has developed a priority programme on agroecology. This
has impacted drastically on their strategy (Guillou et al.,
2010). For instance, some joint research units, grouping 80
to 150 researchers from various disciplines, are fully dedi
cated to agroecology (Wezel et al. 2018). These include for
example:
• Joint research unit ‘Agroecology’, consisting of researchers
from INRAE Dijon, CNRS Dijon, AgroSup Dijon, and the
University of Burgundy, Dijon.
• Joint research unit ‘Agroecologies, Innovations and Rurali
ties’, a cooperation of INRAE, ENSAT and INP at Toulouse.
• Joint research unit ‘Health and Agroecology of Vine
yards’ combining researchers from INRAE Bordeaux,
Bordeaux Sciences Agro, Institute of Vine & Wine Science,
Bordeaux.
• Joint research unit ‘Biodiversity, Agroecology and
Landscape Management’, a cooperation of researchers
from Agrocampus Ouest and ESA, Angers, and INRAE,
Rennes.
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Some of the INRAE research units gradually introduced
the name ‘agroecology’ between 2006 and 2009 (Bellon and
Ollivier, 2018). Other institutions followed later.
One example is CIRAD (Agricultural Research for Develop
ment), a French applied research institution specialised in the
tropics and subtropics, that launched a specific programme
on transition towards agroecology in 2015 (Côte et al., 2019).
They created a research unit ‘Agroecology and Sustainable
Intensification of Annual Crops’ to develop ecological inten
sification of cropping systems. Also, Isara, an institute for
higher education and research in Lyon, launched a research
unit called ‘Agroecology and Environment’ in 2014 that deals
with different research topics in agroecology, and interacts
with the social science unit in agroecology and the food sys
tems research. A similar institute for higher education, ESA
Angers, has a research unit ‘Leguminosae, Plant Ecophysiol
ogy, Agroecology’.
A strong reinforcement of agroecology in the French
national research agenda started with INRAE’s strategic
research orientation plan 2010-2020 (INRA, 2010). Agroecol
ogy was acknowledged as a new science by INRAE. It was
also framed in terms of a joint environmental and econom
ic performance in response to the governmental framing
(Guillou et al., 2013; Bellon and Ollivier, 2018). For INRAE and
CIRAD, “agroecology is often seen as a cross between ecol
ogy and agriculture, aimed at designing and managing sus
tainable agro-ecosystems. It also draws on economics and
social sciences to develop reliable systems and roll them out
through appropriate public policy and support mechanisms.
Agro-ecology therefore offers a new paradigm for creating
sustainable food systems” (INRA and CIRAD, 2016).

3.3 Education and training in agroecology
In order to train the future generation of agroecologists,
universities and other intuitions of higher education created
education programmes in agroecology in Europe. Several
of the master programmes (MSc – Master of Science) are
international and organised by a consortium of universities
from different countries, among them French institutions
(see more details in Wezel et al., 2018). Some of these pro
grammes are run as double degrees with two or more uni
versities involved, the first one was created in 2007 (Isara,
France – NMBU, Norway). Moving from one university to
another allows the student to have a diversified academic
and practical (e.g. case studies) experience of agroecology.
Moreover, the programmes gather a diversity of national
ities and backgrounds, especially for those taught in English.
Another programme with the AgroParisTech and Belgian
universities was launched about 8 years later. There are also
several French national BSc-level programmes that recently
revised their curricula to introduce agroecology concepts
with 17 programmes of two years and 8 programmes of
three years (Ministère de l’Agriculture, de l’Agroalimentaire
et de la Forêt, 2014; Ajates Gonzales et al., 2018). In particular,
the so-called BTS programmes (more practice-oriented BSc
programmes) should include agroecology in their curricula
(this was carried out, but without changing the titles of the
programmes). Besides the MSc and BSc programmes, there is
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also a virtual university in agroecology which started in 2014
(UVAE, 2019).
The challenge today is largely about promoting agro
ecology. Twelve key actions have been set up by the French
Ministry of Agriculture to support transition towards agro
ecology (Ministère de l’Agriculture, de l’Agroalimentaire et
de la Forêt, 2016b) by 2025 for a majority of French farmers.
Education programmes for advisers and farmers were set up
in 2016 to disseminate experience from the first pioneers (see
section Economic and Environmental Interest Group). More
over, there is a fund (VIVEA) for training farmers in France.
It includes also more specialised training in agroecology
in recent years. These are often several-day, highly practi
cal, instructor-led training events. An increasing amount of
training in agroecology is now offered by various institutions,
associations and NGOs.

4 Discussion
In France, agroecology started to become more visible in
2008, mainly due to social movements like Colibris founded
in 2006 by Pierre Rahbi and colleagues. These support agro
biodiversity-rich, and fair family-run agriculture (Norder et
al., 2016). Curiously, agroecology was also been advocated
a bit later by some conventional agri-food business organ
isations (Bellon and Ollivier, 2011, cited in Norder et al., 2016)
to develop a new model between conventional and organic
agriculture. Despite this, the concept of agroecology was
practically non-existent before 2012 among convention
al agriculture organisations and was also criticised by the
dominant French agricultural union (FNSEA) working closely
with the agricultural chambers (Norder et al., 2016). In con
trast, the Confederation Paysanne, the traditionally left-wing
agricultural union, has been a staunch supporter of agroecol
ogy movements in and outside France such as Via Campesina
and has strongly supported small and medium-sized family
farms engaged in organic conversion.
One explanation for this is that agroecology was not
really a feature of the French agricultural policy debate
before 2012. Instead, the terms and concepts of “ecoagricul
ture” and “ecologically intensive agriculture” predominated
(Bellon and Ollivier, 2018). Agroecology gained more legiti
macy internationally in preceding years with for example the
International Assessment of Agricultural Knowledge, Science
and Technology for Development report (IAASTD, 2009) and
the right to food report of De Schutter (2010). A further push
forward for the visibility of the term agroecology from 2010
onwards in France can be attributed to the launch of INRAE’s
strategic research orientation plan 2010 to 2020 (INRA 2010),
highlighting agroecology in future research.

4.1 Impact of policies
The policies and programmes for agroecology developed in
France vary greatly in their impacts. The first and stronger
impacts can be seen with research and education. New
research programmes (both with state funding and fund
ing from foundations) were established with a specific focus
on agroecology or on topics that are indirectly related to
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agroecology. New programmes in agroecology were
launched in higher education, although some existed
already before policies started, and some high school pro
grammes included agroecology concepts.
For practical application in farming, the Economic and
Environmental Interest Group programme has promoted
farmers’ initiatives to develop and implement agroecological
practices such as biological control, cover crops, no till, and
organic practices. These interest groups developed rapidly
after agroecology became integrated into French law show
ing that such regulation can be an important catalyst for its
development supporting pioneers’ implementation of agro
ecology. Overall, the policies of the ‘Agroecology Project for
France’ remained modest because of limited funding (Bellon
and Ollivier, 2018).
Varied impact with the Ecophyto programme
The impact of the Ecophyto programme to reduce pesticide
use shows quite divergent results. Some advances have been
made and positive outcomes can be seen, e.g. the establish
ment of demonstration cases with pilot farms based on
reduced or no use of pesticides and creation of Ecophyto farm
networks. This included a network of thousands of farms that
test and apply methods that reduce the use of chemical plant
protection products, improved national surveillance of pests
and plant diseases, and funded research on technologies
and techniques that reduce pesticide use. Nearly 500 million
Euros has been spent on implementing the Ecophyto pro
gramme so far. From 2010 to 2018, the 3000 pilot farms have
reduced their pesticide use by 18 % (Ministère de l’Agricul
ture et de l’Alimentation, 2019a).
Overall, the Ecophyto 2018 policy has critically failed as
indicated by an 14 % increase in pesticide use for the whole
agricultural sector (Lamichhane et al., 2019). This contrasts
with a 38 % decline in use in non-agricultural areas (e.g. pub
lic gardens, roads). By 2016 pesticide consumption in France
increased by 17 % compared to 2011 (Eurostats, 2018) and the
highest ever consumption of pesticides was recorded in 2018
(Eurostats, 2019). The failure of this policy brings to light the
dependency of French agriculture on pesticides especially
on perennial crops such as grape vines, fruit crops, vegetables
and industrial crops. However, in the last two years, the dra
matic droughts in France have potentially alerted farmers of
the need to limit inputs like pesticides where production is
constrained.
Agroecology is well recognised
In January 2017, 83 % of farmers interviewed stated that they
had heard about agroecology, against 79 % in 2016 and only
50 % in 2015 (Gramond 2015, 2016). Additionally, 73 % of
farmers have already engaged in at least three agroecological
practices. This was 83 % for young farmers. This indicates that
agroecology supports the joint realisation of environmental
and economic outcomes that was a leading paradigm for the
French agroecology policy, and is now an underlying trend
in French agriculture. Nowadays, the major French agricultur
al union is slowly increasing its support of agroecology but
seeing it as a set of practices. This is for example in contrast
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to the national farmers union in Canada that considers agro
ecology as a holistic approach to food production that uses
social, cultural, economic and environmental knowledge to
promote food sovereignty, social justice, economic sustain
ability, and healthy agricultural ecosystems (National Farmers
Union, 2015). The French FNSEA agricultural union also clearly
announced that they will support an agroecological transition
only if the European Commission and France reconsider the
economic dimension of agriculture, with ongoing debates in
France and about the new EU CAP.
Development of organic farming
There was some growth in the area of agricultural land under
organic farming rising from under 2 % in 2006 to 7.5 % in
2018. The number of organic farms rose from 3 % to 9.5 % in
the same period (Agence Bio, 2019). Organic agriculture sup
port programmes may have played a role, but markets were
the main driver as more consumers as well as the French and
international markets demanded more organic products.
Moreover, the growing number of farmers converting to
organic agriculture resulted in a larger and more diverse offer
of organic products of French origin on the national market.
The conflict between conventional and organic pro
duction, historically supported by the differing positions
of the two major farmers’ unions (e.g. the conservative
FNSEA farmers’ union supported the conventional agricul
tural model, whereas the Confederation Paysanne supported
the organic movement), did not help the development of
organic production. Nevertheless, with fears over GM crops,
health scandals and crises in agriculture, more consumers
are changing their dietary habits, supporting the booming
of the organic market since the beginning of the 21th century,
in and outside France.
Ambiguity within agroecology and between agroecology
and organic agriculture
With the launch of the agroecology policy, it became evident
that many stakeholders have difficulty seeing how agro
ecology is different from organic agriculture (Migliorini and
Wezel, 2018). For some it is more or less the same, other see
large differences. Many ‘conventional’ farmers see organic
agriculture as a clearly different way of farming, involving
another way of thinking and conviction. Therefore, there is a
risk that some farmers reject agroecology because the agro
ecology policy includes the promotion of organic agriculture
in France. Moreover, most farmers and other stakeholders have
difficulty understanding what agroecology is. This is related
to different interpretations and definitions, which are in addi
tion differently present in different countries of the world
(Wezel et al., 2009; Méndez et al., 2013; Agroecology Europe,
2017; Gliessman, 2018). So, there might be confusion or even
rejection when policies are not explicit enough about what
they mean by agroecology. The policies in France relate more
to certain elements of agroecology, such as agroecological
practices and farming systems that jointly improve environ
mental and economic performance at the production level.
For the most part, they do not address elements of the food
system, or even transformation of the current food system,
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which is seen as an essential part of agroecology today (Fran
cis et al., 2003; Gliessman, 2007; Wezel et al., 2015; Ajates Gon
zales et al., 2018; Poux and Aubert, 2018; HLPE, 2019). Only
recently, the law for Agriculture and Food in 2018 (Ministère
de l’Agriculture et de l’Alimentation, 2019d) addressed wider
aspects of food systems which is an important component of
the larger definition of agroecology (Wezel et al., 2009; Wezel
and Soldat, 2009). However, the law does not make a clear
link to agroecology and does not even state the term (Legi
france, 2018). It includes sub-points such as i) a target of 50 %
of local products or origin- and quality-labelled products
(including organic) in the public-sector institutional catering
by 2022, or ii) intensification of efforts to control food waste
(Ministère de l’Agriculture et de l’Alimentation, 2019d), both
which relate to the food systems dimension of agroecol
ogy. But other sub-points such as i) a ban on neonicotinoids
and other products with identical modes of action in order
to protect biodiversity and bees, or ii) a separation of sales
activity from advisory services for plant protection products,
are much more specific and more advanced compared to the
former agroecology law.
Although the discourse of the French Ministry of Agricul
ture presents agroecology as a new paradigm, the framing
of agroecology is intended more to be in tune with public
action processes and to gain support for agricultural develop
ment policies amongst a large diversity of agri-food stake
holders. This is even associated with more intensive and
competitive agricultural models (Ajates Gonzales et al., 2018).
The assumption is that to continue to be supported by society,
agriculture policy has to clearly demonstrate that it is meeting
society’s contemporary needs. Social expectations regarding
healthy diets, the protection of natural resources and biodi
versity are becoming increasingly apparent in France and at
the European level. The French government clearly promotes
“family-based and sustainable farming to bring about the
ecological transition, improvements in agricultural practice
to meet the expectations of the public and fair remunera
tion for the actors involved, all this with the application of the
same rules to countries exporting to the European Union”
(Ministère de l’Agriculture et de l’Alimentation, 2018). Faced
with production and market globalisation, France needs to
overcome a number of major challenges regarding the social
and economic viability of the agricultural sector. Strong lob
bying by French agricultural unions and major companies
tend to limit the transition towards a wide ranging agroeco
logical model.
One major difficulty is that so far only organic agriculture
is clearly labelled and certified in a way which is visible to con
sumers. The development of ‘high environmental value’ (HVE)
certification label in France could be a tentative opportunity
for future agroecology labelling. This supports the labelling
of farms, among them a share of 50 % of independent vine
growers. It is less visible so far on other products. These differ
ent certifications and the growing number of other public and
private certification schemes have led to confusing messages
for consumers. For example, there is a more recent develop
ment of new guidelines for ‘regenerative agriculture’ sup
ported by large national and international companies (e.g.
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Danone, Nestlé) or ‘living agriculture’ (‘agriculture du vivant’)
supported by a group of French food industry players. More
over, the search for market recognition with a brand or label
integrating the principles of agroecology was led by the
INAO (Institut National de l’Origine et de la Qualité) in 2016.
But apart from the organic sector, the proposal was con
tested at this time by most affected organisations (Bellon
and Ollivier, 2018). Generally, the private companies' ‘living
agriculture’ and ‘regenerative agriculture’ labelling/certifica
tion schemes and the public certification of HVE certification
scheme can be regarded as agroecology schemes designed to
support business opportunities. The policy and private trend
towards new agroecology certification schemes could create
even more confusion with the strong growth of organic certi
fication (Migliorini and Wezel, 2018).

4.2 The role of visionary politicians and
charismatic leaders
The “Agroecological Project for France” launched in 2014 was
strongly promoted by Stéphane Le Foll, Minister of Agricul
ture and former member of the European parliament and one
of the founders of the European think tank Groupe Saint Ger
main (Guilloux and Denoux, 2014). Edgard Pisani, minister of
agriculture from 1961 to 1966, created this think tank. Pisani
was a visionary politician and one of the founders of a Euro
pean policy for agriculture. This charismatic leader focused
first on the recognition of family farms and diversity. This was
followed by consideration of a better connection between
agriculture and citizens’ awareness regarding environmental
protection and food quality.
The political changeover in 2017 with the new President
Emmanuel Macron and the new party has not (yet) induced
profound changes despite the departure of the charismatic
Stéphane Le Foll from the Ministry of Agriculture. The poli
cies for agroecology continue but are not as visible with new
programmes or regulations as they once were. For example,
the discussion about a ban of glyphosate has not yet reached
a decision. Moreover, many policy debates focus since 2019
more on the new European CAP policy (Ministère de l’Agri
culture et de l’Alimentation, 2018). The development of agro
ecology in France is now surprisingly supported by the large
French farming union (FNSEA) although they strongly criti
cised the organic movement in the past.

4.3 Lobbying at international level
France was first in launching a national policy for agroecol
ogy. This was quickly followed by policy initiatives at an
international level. France played an important role in sup
porting and promoting agroecology at the FAO and with
other initiatives such as the carbon sequestration initiative
‘4 per 1000’ recognised in the world as a prominent and
leading initiative to promote agroecology. This initiative,
launched in Paris at the COP 21 of the Climate Change Con
vention, aims to increase the soil organic matter content and
carbon sequestration through the implementation of agri
cultural practices adapted to local environmental, social and
economic conditions. This involves in particular agroecology,
agroforestry, and conservation agriculture.
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Furthermore, France was among the initiators of the first
agroecology symposium of the FAO in 2014 and provided
significant funding (Loconto and Fouilleux, 2019). Moreover,
France is member of the Friends of Agroecology group that
promotes the development of policy for agroecology (Bellon
and Ollivier, 2018). The group was created in 2015, and cur
rently includes 17 countries (Brazil, China, Estonia, France,
Ivory Coast, Hungary, Iran, Italy, Ireland, Japan, Madagascar,
Mexico, Senegal, Slovenia, Switzerland, The Netherlands,
Venezuela). It is an informal and open group, composed of
permanent members wishing to support the FAO’s work on
agroecology, to exchange their national experiences with
each other, and to develop scientific partnerships.
Finally, France has also supported new job positions
related to agroecology at FAO. Moreover, France is also
represented in the Committee on World for Food Security
(CFS), an international and intergovernmental platform for
stakeholders to work together to ensure food security and
nutrition in the world. The Committee reports to the UN Gen
eral Assembly and to the FAO, and is technically supported
and based with the secretariat at the FAO. In the CFS, France
chaired until recently the steering committee giving guidance
to the HLPE (High Level of Experts) carrying out an expert
assessment of “Agroecological approaches and other inno
vations for sustainable agriculture and food systems that
enhance food security and nutrition” ending in early summer
2019 (CFS, 2018; HLPE, 2019).
Overall, it can be stated that France played an important
role in the international political arena to support expanding
discussion and debates for alternatives to the present agri
cultural models as well as for upscaling of agroecology at the
international level.

4. French policy on agroecology has clearly demonstrated
that it is meeting society’s contemporary needs.
5. And finally, the policy development at national level was
complemented by lobbying at international level, sup
porting national implementation.

5 Conclusions
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The policy for agroecology started with debates about
environmental and natural resource management in France.
This translated into a national programme, involving different
sectoral programmes, and finally also a law for agroecology in
2014. Sectoral programmes were set up and launched with
respect to farming practices and innovation by individual or
farmer groups, research incentives for national research pro
grammes were provided, and new agricultural curricula for
high schools and higher education institutions were devel
oped. However, the success of the different programmes and
policies varies significantly in terms of their impact so far:
1. There has been a quicker and stronger implementation of
education and training, and increased research focussing
on certain topics.
2. The policy also started a ‘movement’ in the agricultural
sector and brought forward pioneers which stimulated
innovation in agroecology such as with the Environmental
and Economic Interest Groups.
3. The agroecology policy has facilitated more implemen
tation of agroecological practices, stronger recognition
of the importance of biodiversity for agriculture, and
more conversion to organic agriculture, but failed to
reduce the use of pesticides.

Overall, some of the sectoral programmes also delivered
progress towards sustainable conventional agriculture. The
overall agroecology programme also raised awareness about
how to farm for the future. It drew attention to the impor
tance of biodiversity and diversification in agriculture, and
increased interest in the process quality and re-localisation
of food products. Changes and adaptations in education
provided a foundation. However, the overall impact might
be regarded as limited. But such fundamental change needs
more time as is evident from the history of the Green Revolu
tion. Moreover, if the EU agricultural policy with the Farm
to Fork strategy and the New Green Deal does not include
more elements of agroecology, impact and changes might
remain very restricted also in France as the national policies
regarding agriculture are framed by EU policy. To scale agro
ecology up and to further integrate it within the main farm
ing and food systems, much stronger political support and a
regulatory framework, both at national and European levels
is required. France and its policy for agroecology can be seen
as a precursor, at least for now. France will need to pull its
weight in the EU and make sure that Farm and Fork and New
Green Deal are fully allied with its agroecology policy, other
wise the 10 years of mixed success, but success still, will have
been partly in vain.
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